
Tuesday; March 8, 1921

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
TO BE GIVEN TOMORROW
"Hiking." will -be the subject of the

lecture tomorrow evening In Old Chapel
where Professor L 0 Coelholts will
address the members 'of the Outing
Club at soon o'clock. Much Import-
ance Is attached to this meeting becaLsii
of the particularly Interesting subject
which Mr Overholts has chosen The
subject of the lecture is general but
will,lee applied to hiking in the env',
ou,of State College The smoke, Is
an stall& liv on the most athantageous

one -to points of interest and he will
glye a detailed &solution of the cols-
try,and Its natutal hat tibia A Loge
number of lantetn slides and maps have
been provided uhich will heighten the
'lnterest, of the lecture.
-The=Otaing Club hos ineicased its

mentUership to the one hundred mailt
and clifyrts mill be tango to increase the
number to two hundred in the near
future. 'A nominal,fee-of fifty cents Is
charged which Is but n trifle compared
math tho-bentfits uhlch ale derived
All members and prospective membets
are urged to attend the lecture by Prof-
..,Ovorholts andthe committee hopes
to attach some new name to tIM
roll at that time• ,

The hiking contest Is now well undo,
waY. Judging by the' number of cards
alleady handed to the confmittee. The
route traveled must be specified while
the number of mlies-traversed will be
determined hi the committee, which ex-
cludes any distance less than ten miles
Chairman "Dick" Rauch his announced
that the competition will end on Satur-
day, May twenty-eighth, when the to-
tal number of miles traveled by the
contestants will be announced and the
prizes auarded. Thecards must
be handed to either P. J. Haler '2l,
president of the club or R H. Rauch,
head of the committee on hiking, in
maw. to,ccolve credit.. Withina shelt
time n boy viii be provided which will
be placed In Old Main to receive the
raids also.

FRATERNITY BASKETBALL
- RIVALRY IS INCREASING

The elimination process Is rapidly
thinning out thecontenders f6r the sup-
remacy of the Interfraternlty basketball
league. This week's games will deter-
mine the teams which will participate

In tho semi-Gatti contests In two of the
divisions It is planned to hold the fin-
als doting the week of March Id by
arranging the pla)-offs this Meek.

All fraternity teani managers ',oho
have not paid the one dollar asstss-

meet ate requested to send this sum
to W D Guthrie '22 at the Phi 'Kappa
Sigma House not latet than tonight.

The schedule of games of this week
is as-follows .

T.sday,Murch 8
1 00 a. m =Alpha, Chi Rho.

Kappa.Slama
8 10 p m —PM Della Theta -

Alpha Tau Omega
8 10 p to—Alpha Chi Sigma

Sigma Phi Epsilon
8.30 p m —Slimt Nu .

Sigma, Phi Epsilon
8:40 p m —Sigma Nu

, Tau Sigma Phl
- - Wednesday, March 9'°..

8 30 p m —Alpha Chi Sigma
' Sigma 'Phi Epsilon

8 10 p m.-13eta Theta P 1

Theoldgian Speah.
at Sunday Chape

"A man goat either to wine or to
,religion when PC feels the need of some
special vowel," Bald-Reverend George
W Mellott's, President /of the Theo-
logical Seminary of the Reformed
Ghure.,l4t Lancaster;Pain thesermon
which ho delivered at theitlover-class
chapel service lost Sunday morning By
this statement Rey Richards Implied
that uhen o person needs strength to
do some dUlleult task he will either
resort_ to some forin of stimulation or
to God His text from Pours 'letter to
the Elpheslans in the fifth chapter and
Lire eighteenth vet. backed up these
assertions. This says "And be not
drunk with ovine, whereinIs excess; but
be filled with the spirit." 'Rev. Rich-
ards said In part•

"There ale Mires when a soldier Is
getting toady for battle, when a lawyer
Is preparing the speech which will
mean his success or, failure, or when
a doctor is using all his energy to
combat an epidemic that he feels the
need of special power to accomplish his
task. For this purpose, ho will go eith-
er to ovine or to religion He will seek
Intoxication or inspiration. Wine, In
this case, is a symbol for all the stimu-
lants, anything by which one tries to
forget life instead of making the best

,PENN STATE' COLCEGIiN
of it For tills reason, Paul's words to
the Epheslans are still.full of meaning,
even tho thorn Is a law In-this country
ayoninst intoxicating drinks.

"We, should be filled milli the-name
spirit' that Jesus had. This hi the se-
cret for solving life's _problems By
this spirit we ccan receive co,mfort for,
our sorrows, inspiration for liftes goal
and gain the feeling of faith and trust
Our world Is the same as that in which
Jesus lived. It mas n world of chang-
ing -ideas The civilization of thw-old
world was coming to a climax and waif

dying and a now culture and form of
living was about to enter, lust as green
sprouts are underneath dui snow ready
to start growing The same conditions
exist-nom in the world and In looking
fot these o 6 see them as me look nt
then, If out viewpoint takes in only
the bad sidc, me see noticing good In
theworld This is also a icemen of a

orldif me wish to make it so
_

"To maintainthis optimism In looking
at the world, we must have 'the spirit
of Jesus and be able to look beyond this
earth to' the Heatenly Father. We
Want to renew our energies, stimulate
by faith In God. Just as Jesus prayedall night on the mountain top and re-
plenished himself in body and soul,in the same way we can go apart from
men and open out' hearts to Hint. There
Is no one who has not a spark ofChrist
in him to which he can resort when his,
own strength fails No man has ever
wrought a great work for humanity
except by prayer Lincoln mid that
some Wales in the White House he
could do nothing--else except to get
down on his knees to renew his strength
by Prayer This spirit which urgedJesus on and which we should have in
one of love for humanity deep down In
our hearts,..not a desire for 'money,
praise or personal success 'We should'
strive that, by the service which wemay be able to do, the world will be a

happiernnd better than it was be-
fore Whether we live in a village. a
Pity, or In a foreign land, and no mat-
ter what out life work may be, the spir-it of God and not some narcotic or
'stlmulent' will maintain' us: Wo must
look toHim who said am the resur-

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to usfor cleaning.pres-
sing and repairing. They have forb-
ad a habit which Is hard to break
You ought to join them—why don't
you do it _today?

E. W. GERNARD.

=TIMM
'We cannot get this spirit in the

same wa3 that a person would pour
watei in a vessel to fill it. If a paint-
er manta to become great, he goes tend
views the old masterpieces and studies
then peculiar Qualities, hoping that
some due he may be able to imitate m
surpass them. In the name 3.3. If 'se
wish the spirit of Jesus, lee must go
to Hint or go Into the presence of men
and %omen who have Him in their
lives TheChristian chum.h la the place
to find them The purpose of religion
is to lime people lead a Christ-like life
We should study the Bible to find how
to live such a life and.to see how others
lived under all circumstances."

DORWART BIBLE CLASS
HOLDS FROSH RECEPTION

In an effort to stimulate the attend-
ance of the Freshmen Bible Class,

knosn about the campus as "The
Dornlat t- Bible Close," held Sunday
mornings, Immediately following Fresh-
man Sunday Chapel, areception seas
tendered the Freshmenlast Friday
night at G 45, in Old Chapel, and an
impromptu program was rendered.
- A set en-piece orchestra opened theprogram with a selection, which Wan
Callused by a short chalk talk by IL
W. Johnson '24 After malting It plain
to his audience that he seas, In no sense
related to Pitt Parket, he skillfully

EASTER EGGS
r Home-made Easter Eggs,

all sizes, from
lc up to $2.00

Names Written Free of
Charge

Special This Week_
Home-made Daily

Spanish Salted Peanuts

30?lb
Candyland &Cafeteria

The State College Plumb-
ing and Heating Co.

Located to rear of No. 300 South Ath-
erton Street, Bell Phone 37-i, desires a

portion of your patronage.
Competition is the life of trade. Price,
Promptness and Efficiencyan all-worth
considering Call usand try us out.
We will try our best to keep you al-
ways as a customer Hot Water Heat

a.Specialty. Why? Beatise it is the
best Steam may be yourchoice and
we can furnish what you prefer. Re-
pair work and supplies furnished
promptly and ata proper price.

BULLOCK & RUDY, Mgrs

FOR SALE
15-ROOM UP-TO-DATE

FRATERNITY HOUSE

W G HOPIONS C H HOFF

11-:& -H. Transfer Co.
- LIGHT HAULING

Baggage, Trunks, Etc
Auto Service

Leave Orders at Co-op

Pholie—Bell,soo, Y. M. C

Special Attention to
Stiide'nts Work

Page Thr
F J. Heckman '24 gate a cle

reading entitled "The Deacon's Cho
which embodies the chatacteristice t
the Deacon desired to he prominent
his wife.

After singing "Tile ,Nltlany LI.
and sotemi popular stings, the sing
being led by C E Finlay '2L an Inv
tion nas extended to lathe to the I
Hut, uhete refreshments some ser
The alfair.unts vet., capably bandied
IL G Hoohler, the 31.05-elected Pr,
dent of the itcshman Class

demonstrated how one line could be
used by a family of four, by simPlY
adding to a straight line, four separate
nicces of apparel which might suggest
four nternbets of a fatuity. With equal
ability, he made a pair from a pear,
forced a pig to look (a) round; and
drew a picture of a sunken ship, by
simply displaying the water surface
line—of.course the ship; being sunken,
was not visible.

A violin-solo was rendered by F. M.
Wilkinson '24. Following this number,
L" H Murray '24, and W C Hesser '24
entertained as dirk-town minstrels
Murray sang a solo "Sweet Mamma."
which uas featured by his lack of
memory of both words and music Hes-
ser sang "Rack-a-Bye. Mammie" in
good style • This pair, also engaged In
.teitattling dialogue, and received
much applause They completed their
program by singing. "My Home Is In
Bove. Near Beer."
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i -Candy Tobacco Cigars
. . R
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1/4111111061COSICIDEFICIDSCIWKIIIMEDINOZOMIGDEGIDZIMICIMIDNen"EVERYTHING .FOR--THE , TABLE
-2' Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy and Soft Drinks =IOYSTERS IN SEASON'

.

-
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; MILLER & BREON
107 South Allen'Street.

0100:01141.2011/11231141110ECOMIZMMENDIVIDIMINGNIMMODUCAffkbill_ __

Do You Have
ROSIE

by Paul Whitman's Orchestra
AND

LOVE NEST
- by Fritz Kreisler

GET THEM AT -•

THE MUSIC-ROOM

PROFITS

A letter of inquiry will bring you information about the
profits from selling life insurance

Many college men are acquiring a sure financial position
in this business.

It is a permanent, pleasant and profitable vocation
You may possess the qualifications for success in it.

Interesting information about this wonderful field is yours
for the asking.

-.

Personal appointment will be made to discuss the matter
with you if you wish

Write your letter today

The Edward A. Woods Co., -

_

_

General Agents
The Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the United States
FRICK BUILDING, . . PITTSBURGH, PA
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ANNOUNCEMENT
CORNER

ATHERTON and FOSTER
-

Lot 127x188

Building in Splendid Repair

For Further Particulars Inquire of
W. 0. HECKMAN

415 S. Pugh Street

We are now in our New Store at 114 i
E. College Ave.

Special Attraction g
-- This Season's Cor-ilovan Oxford at $lO 1

. 'FROMM'S Economy Store tl

114.Eaet, CollegeAve. -- ---7 St'ate- College, Pa. :
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Rakish tobacdo used in
- Because =Turkish has a taste =Turkish h;
has a delightfar beyond allcigarette.tobac-cos

Murad gives you.--re'al enjoyment, and true delight such- as no
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give.

Fact's-Facts —FACTS —!

- Tens of thousands of- smokers—tens . of
thousands of times—have PROVEN this—

"Judgefor Yourself—!"
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